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Many of the nitc spots are still confused over the new
SO percent entertainment tax. Although the spot own

ers hH\e not cut down on the quality of their shows, they
are still talking about what a bad fix they would soon be
in if patronage continues to fall off. In spite of the tax,
Motor fitv nite spots are filled to overflowing on week
ends while they take on an appearance of barreness dur
in? the early part of the week.

In New York, the clubs are trying different twists.
The Yacht club will continue to use singer Billy Eckstein
until public reaction is shown in receipts. The tax applies
to spots classified as cabarets, that is using a show and of-
fering dancing. Detroit’s Club Zombie continues with
the biggest in entertainment— Peg Leg Bates, celebrated
tap star opens Monday night in Spizzy Canfields calva-
fa'|e of rhythm which features such well known person-
alities as the team of Ked and Curly, Rhythm Willie, the
harmonica sensation, and lovely Rena Collins. The show
U the B C which features Eddie Rector, Charlie Ray,
pea Morton, Alberta Adams, VVlma Newsome, and Spic
i Span, plus Ash ( an Laßue will be held over because of
the demand of the patrons. The music is supplied by Wade
Boykin and his swing kings. Manager Warren Laßue
hints that there will be many changes following the clos-
ing ortho current show. Some acts which have been con*
sidered fixtures in the popular theater-bar are scheduled
to be replaced.

Teddy Buckner’s orchestra, well known to Club 666
patrons, is one of the most popular dance bands in the
Motor City, in our opinion. Many of the patrons at this
spot give the band credit for its drawing power for lovers
of swing.

The lights are out at the Paradise Theater after a
rery successful year. Many of the nation’s top hands and
acts played the theater this past season and the Cohen or-
ganization has plans for a bigger season when the theater
opens thi- Fall.
UUUL» WILL PtPAKIMtINI

Hats off to “NBC for its Radio Hall of Fame” for its
Sundays coa.-t to coast broadcast which featured such
stars as Eddie Cantor and our ow n Eckstein.

Edward Baker, ad man, has purchased one of those
palatial 80-ton Boulevard homes, and it is hinted that the
Dr. Jame« 1,. (Prophet) Jones has one practicall on ice.
Looks like the Cold Coast is moving further north.
LU-r fNUI Lb

Tht Pi'i'l's Sisters will follow the Peg Leg Bates show
a* the Zombie. Columnist Larry Chism is carrying on Russ
Cowan's work while the editor is thawing him-elf out at
Hot Springs where he says Detroit has been taking over.

Count Basie and his band are back at Hotel Lincoln
lr Now York The Count's keyboard woik can be heard
every Friday at X :00 p.m. on Kate Smith’s CBS show.

Marcellos Wilson was in the city after his trip to
Mexico looking fit as a fiddle. He opens at Montreal this
week al ng with the team of Tip Tap and Toe, who re
tenth- closed at the Zombie. ‘Dummy’ George Evans,
popular head of the P and W. Club, is now enroute to
funny California on a little business trip. While he is out
of the city, the popular 18th Street rendezvous will be un-
der the personal direction of Mrs. Evans, and she prom-

to have plenty of shrimps and Mexican foods for club
patrons v< rv shortly. A

Many veterans of jazz on lower Basin street were
united last week by Orson Welles who staged a radio
show featuring the genuine lower Basin Street artists.
Th > is the first time that many of the vets have been to-
gether since IDI7. They included Ed Garland, bass ; Bus-
tor Wilson, pianist; Jimmy Noone, clarinet; “Poppa" Mut
Carry, trumpet; Zutty Singleton, drums, Kidy Ory, trom-
bone; and Bud Scott, guitar.—Nuff Sed.
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S PARADISE BOWL
WELCOMES TO DETROIT

THE VICTORY TOURNAMENT
Sanctioned by the National Negro Bowling

Association

APRIL 28,29 & 30.1944 j
660 East Adarm Avenue

You are invited To Attend The

bowlers: victory ball
Sunday, April 30, 1944

10 P. M. until 3 A. M.

12 Horsemens' Civic Center
114 Erakine St., at John R. St.
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GREAT ACTRESS IN GREAT PLAY
Negroes Well Portrayed In “Decision”

By l»l( K (OtPfIHL
NKW YORK CITY Halvin'*

Service) 1 have Just nit-
licsaed what I consider to he (he
greatest piny I have ever seen In
all my years In the theatre. Th-?
play Is railed "Decision” and was
written hv Edward t’hoderoy and
produced by Edward Choate, It Is
currently playing at the Ambas-
sador theater In New York. There
arc two Negroes In the play. One
who play* the part of * house-
keeper to a small triw n principal

<fa high school, and one who
i'lnys the role of a union organ-
izer for Negroes In an up-state
defense factory. The play ta a
•dmple play. Stated In simple lan-
guage It has been enacted In reel
life hundreds of times In Balti-
more, In Beaumont, In Detroit, In
Chicago. In South Bend, and hun-
dreds of other places In our great

democracy. It tells the old. old
sti ry of the attempt of fascist-
minded Individuals to keep N-
groes In their place. It tells of

■jH.v'ipJm flSpPip
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Georgia Burke

I th* difficultly* Negroes hav* who
[answered their country *

! work In defense factories and are
denied access to proper housing
and other living condition* be-
cause they are black.

It I* a strange thing though,
because this play Is done by whit*
people far the most part and not

;by Negroes It shows lihersl-
j minded whites. seriously and
earnestly trying to do something

ahout this ever-increasing prob-
■ lem.

It struck nie as being revolu-
tionary in more ways than one.
I wa* amazed to *ee a character

i portrayed by Georgia Fturke whii'h

I In many place* might be called s
I "Mammy part” Rut his was s

I Mammy to end all Mammy a Is-
■ually. the Mammy* are humble,

i obedient, subservient *nd pravlng
tvpes who feel that the "white
folks” are alwavs right Not so
with Georgia Burke. Her part

calls for s militant, aggressive
end progressive attitude M hen

the liberal white people of the

plot begin weakening In their
fight against discilmlnatlon. It I*
Georgia Burke who come* forth

and deliver* * speech which 1*

perhaps the greatest pep talk for

| democracy T have ever heard
It Is Georgia Burke who tells

th* liberal-minded patriot* that

ther must no* rive tip It Is
Georgis Burke who tells them

AFRItW STI’BKNT N \MFP
j MAPTEON. Wl« fAN P' Abdul

, Karim TMsu. of T.ages. Nigeria, a
! graduate student In lournnllsm at

the T'nlvn sltv of Wisconsin, was
recently appointed a contributing

editor to the Hally Gardlnsl. s
university publication bv and for

the students, by the board of dl-

I rector*.

i BEGIBTER NOW SO YOT* PAN

VOTE IN THE JIT.Y. 1»44 BBT-
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that the fight ha* Just be-
gun. and that It must be carried
through to the hitter end. Geor-
gia Hurl. has hern seen on
Broadway In ninny play* before.
• Mamba's Daughters , “Cabin In
Th*» Sky" and many others whit h
date several years bark In the
Broadway theatre but never In
ihe history of Miss Burkt s career
has she ever had a part compar-
able to her ‘Vlrgle’ In 'Decision."
I wish It were possible for every?

1 ore In this country to see the
play and It should certalnlv he
placed a' the top of the < ut-of-
ttiw net 's' list when he come* to
New York. In the meantime. I
hope I* runs forever.
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Some romances are all sweetness and
'“ht!

* * * *

Some love stories are clouded over by
a strange and evil quality that holds
one spellbound.

* * * *

Such a melodrama—such a storv of a
strange love—is MGM'a "Gaslight”.

* * * *

! It ha* darkly exciting undercurrent*
the kind that sweep you on b"eathle?>sljr
to the stirring end.

* * * *

Charles Bover, who is always com-
pelling. adds a sinister side to his
personality in this film.
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Lovely Ingrid Bergman prove* again
what a wonderful actress »he is—and
what a lovable woman!

* * * *

Joseph Cotten it the third party to the
tn *nK | *- WWW *

The clash of wills—the conflict ol emo-
tions—is terrific.

* it * *

MGM calls it “Gaslight", but this
picture is completely rlrcltifyint in its
story and the way it it told.

* * * *

To the making of thisfilm. MGM gave
such talents as those of ace director,
George Cukor, and able producer.
Arthur Homblow and. of course, that
very special talent MGM has for mak-
ing important picture entertainment
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P.S. Don’t let
up ! K eep on
Bu\ mg Bond* to

five the way to
ictory.
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Short wave listening has been
good this seek Stations in far
parts, of the earth have been com-
ing through our loud speaker just
;s clear »s if they were here In
Detroit. Perhaps my favorite
shortwave station has been Leo-
poldville wa> out In Belgian
Ci nto. If voti are not very well
acquainted »Uh that part of the
world you may be interested In
knowing that this Is a part nf
Africa This station Is putting In
a strong signal with a broadcast
Learned to North America, In
English sf S pm You may pick

ft up in 0 825 and 11 meter

hand tn your shortwave dial. The
announcer Is n woman who
speaks perfect English. The newt

commentator is a' man who haR
s Lit of English brogue Reside
giving th« war news about ever' -
fifteen minutes, you are in for n
real treat In tnuv le Many f the

turns are American
Another shortwave broadcast

we know you wil| enjoy Is on the
«(' from London at 8 p in This
ptogram is r< tnpo*sd of soldiers
and English Actors, actresses and
comedians You tpay pick up thi-
one In the 80*1 meter hands

Count. Basle's hand Is now fur-
nishing the nui'lc on The Kate
Smith program heard over < US
F 'days at 8 p in. The Count 1-
a'- on the air from Hotel Lin-
coln New York Citv. Mondays

11 30 p m over. Mutual Broad-
laHiinfc » The Cl.ai lotrci r

quartet In now (loin*; it* bit with
Bin* Crosby, front Hollywood..!
Thursday* at •• ‘in ptn over
NP< and over WWI

Jaik Raker who lit* been the
liftl *»f The Hr*ukfast club. will
jf In the IS N'avv anon I’nfll
ppxt week "GhOD LISTKN‘!.\(«

TI'SKKGKK \HMY A1 It FIELD.
Ala Archie Haiti- Indiana F

f< otball nnd fratk **:sr and John
Riook*. member of the 1" 5s
Olympic a track team wore re-
cently nsalctied to thf Tuakerff
\rmy Afr Field

Brook* winner of *e\eial Fu-
rojn an btoadjump championship*
wht'e tontine the r ntinent with
the Fulled States team after ihc
Berlin Olympic* In the summer
of 19::i>. arndnated from the Fnl-
ver*itv of Chit a*o win re he »nt

a mainstay on the track team sot
thiee year* After hi* Graduation
he wa* < hos* n for the miverslty

of f’hlraa track >a< h:rs*r staff.
IlnrrL a Klylnr Cadet
Iticr Ten Shotput Hlmr

In addition to Ms dlseu* an'l
ahotput throwing < hartpl' nehlj «

(he was Pie 1b shot put. kina sot
three yenr.st. Archie was n demon
on defense a* an end on the Fni-
r.isitv of Indiana football teams
from 7.9 throueh Ml Ratine hon-

orable mention on several All
America selection-.

• THE PINE GROVE
The Westside’s Nicest Play Spot

FOR FUN AND RELAXATION
DANCING WEEK-ENDS

MUSIC BY

CLARENCE RINGO’S RHYTHM MAKERS
BILLY (Groovy) BREWER at the Piano

Beechwood at W. Warren TYler 4-9458
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YOU GET ALL THE HIDDEN FACTS OF SEX W>jJm£Eß
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TAa mrftl «l »A» ma a*tnly "»A*ltf Ar Ro«Un IM D » wtu art ■^Js|jMI ,ri,,'ii*
,l.|| », U tfit. A* Ra■ Th.« KNOW am, tn», *r. Ulkm* About \f4RflnnH
and to WILL YOU Raakuat aa»* hawk UAAI flit*. trmary. *—'»■
la, varda YIU •** lAlllf UAIAfAtiAR 1 1

Tha knuaa.aUA |. inAit inruuih lii.at fwokt U Inaalutbla' tuni Ml '/JC^WaiEJpSaßteai
woman wiarriad ff unnurrUJ Mt'HT rttJ IMo ALL OOOKO a// ▼1 ,'^CssA*Cjt
WRITKN BY PHTOICUNR
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rub boi* ~Aiitl* Hu pmbAt or putt. Anil It prtnU.l In tttr U-NaJ 1

nr* Mo*» Rwuka iwt'Aln ot*r loan word. !*•— »>*£»••"J"
l*ol *•* bo,fe «•!(>•• •> • I*"* pflc* BLHIKH FLN. IN

PLAIN PACK AUK

WHAT IS IN THESE IQOKS
•II anatomy atlA* Ham ia |>>A f.atinttlni plrlurt ttsry *'IW9jJEISIJS£j»

R,t HI i if* '■ A* fialAAA* itoma <4 11,,™ f«ll Ilsa hia: And chartt •■•na
AtAff BAI.II ..I lhA mala An.l faint It .a. or|.n. m,a r.»roJuAttr#
at■; Am n( iaai AnJ woman Air All rapt of lb* Burl'll Aa' ir. Illul
Ir At Ait »r fhirirj Tba,. li aßlbia tabl* nf lilt pArln-l. Eva,. AU|* hHiuiMyH
nf prAfn.nar la rUtrly ttwmn Plf'irAA ir* tartr'ir drA»r, AAmr.l- And ItmiTi#-Y
aailly iitwkrll »1 hA A'.'IIA BiirrlAl mm »nrriA'i A Bi'V •• ’»bla

,1,1-1. u • Itwru,h und#rai in>tln« "f youraa If Arul in. ~p|..aiiA »n

n.rMiarr t* nurlul aiarry*l I'rtpartJ k> I>r D H Kalla'. »"l*d
Ml ipcrtallif

MX OUItTIONI ANO AAIWIM If yon mad. Tnuri.lf innalbu J^EJJ^PHjtjjSal
AnJ ' lliiantd In ' At in# Irortnr a iIT . ma»A .r. ih. Mai Qiwatlnri ytna —£j*Zl]H
armitd hair a.Aa.l hy analnua m.n on t *uo,An (ka, 100 tn'unau Ruaa
ttnyvA by an.riA.ru ahr'it in n* n,Ar r I.it, bv n.i.! r. ala ant by tb aa
BiArrlA I fir manna irara Ymi .-mil a an brar It.n tb<tm A< -a IhA *.>»

l.rlra nf Hr, In o'aln on,da )l a all In iMa anaallnily frank bn.W. »ith
•■Any Its t> H Kallar D I.

MARXIAAT MtCMANICt. by Hr w Roott Pmb AnJ nuwr ant agglf
•ATI Hrtninfiaia Mnai niariial nnnaiafiijoaa and tn* malnrtty nf All
dtr-nmy. ara rt,,aA<l n< in. vror.r mar, aa. lyrnnlQ ia Tn. marital art la

v •**•_
aant liattlnrtlAA aa Bu«i bonfi* iblnk ,It muai b» UuiH t lAam*i| Tb'a "Vw I
Important book fir** «|| in* pointa no marital rrlatluna ILLt HTHATf.Ii

TH* TRUTH AROUT »lir AIUII. by l>r P H Kallar and
riar, «A|l An ion IW.I. .. Os all >b, .nh.A 'a It..' piiaalA 'hr .rr.it. ,o\
man nr oMaa'v. maaturba' on hra ’a inr l.al Tint li a irrm- M'iua
AUAUIOI nf ml a,n tara' a'lilln, 1» in. a jAl.r* Ifary PAopiA yirr la a

nArrout brAtkdount -liaa to thla arrlAnt aira laim tno iaiytrr|ab*d
truth fynm lAla book amt Ih* la'.ai trltnithA nplnlnnt Ihtl artH tt't 1
ibA atlnda of luHn atalA and famaia youn* and nld

U N RUCC fRXf U L HUbRANOR b> Hr W Rood P„,b and P' P M| /-
n Kallar A 'ary tart* poro*niatf -f man art lrrub;*.t b> I'rnlun-
Itrt AAilaalnna It la lh« rtaaon for a I'ral d.al of unbarolofti
tnabarraaamnni and Jlaiwo. Tb t b-arA baa btao dtamtl in ihla impoi
■am aubtara and *i»ta IM brar era,Ural tHlrr on bam to r'lnoa
Ullt dobnlAorr •

UNRMfONRiVI wIV(• by Pr «' Raoii pu ,b and Pr P H AjJCffIKR
Kallar t>n frl*litl|y in ib. lama a ibar. a , ■amanbuia iiiwiH
nr mlalnrnrmallnn Irnonn. a 1 nmaar.ia Tl’a'a a a bard'y ton IV' JSP&HhKEHHEShRd
Aura •’ra at"* "n lb. ranaat of f'i|l tlty Tbit rvu A fl'aa I’m . .at
mAvlir al ad'amai and mm h Informal 'i«r *Htn ordinarily fAnool ha
ataurad

HOW TR PRIVINT VCNIRIRL OltlAtl, by Or P H KalUa
AnJ Dr W Inm I‘itfA Tb. tui'lAtl of rrnaual pryyyniiiai It t mat fxygm >aa mimißr*
■ ytUrr la moat paopla It lh*ra nub a Ihlnf trotrAal »t»«Anlln«f VfYKR Jlaw riu lUXIk
Duty rfTartit. la 111 bln la lb# lalAti *oiJ »t KAillrkl a imt, • I an < *!<«' AfaAßllMßl Aaaki
■nan an.l woman Arm art Ihainirliaa atamal lliaoa Inlrli-U dlawAtAa* Tow *blaß k»aw*f avary ah# al
• 111 Rntl all ibaaa QuAillaait Aiiaatrad and a tryal ilaal aaaira In *• Auaifada *f #anaanal
tbit buu« INTIMAT* PRPMIMS—-
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Screen

Dorothy Donegan Tells Life Story
HOLLYWOOD, Cal. - t\\f>, __

Tltrea sears Rgo Dorothy Done-
pan played like mad In an ob-
r< ire night i lull on the Chicago
loop for st> o<i a w (-(•!<

Today she'* making h*» motion
picture debut. and every Satur-
dns night die«s a cool I.”. Out)

tor w rk before the cameras
in addition to what she takes In
n* a featured artist in tit* moat
exclusive night spot*

Iha three g'ntirmpn to whom
Dorothy owes her bankroll ami
f. me aip named Bach Beethoven
and Btahrns Dorothv thinks a
fourth Boogie tnsv have had
something to do uup }• ton hip
rue old makers rn r first when
the smiling <j>ieen of the k« v-
hoards a'ai-t* di>-hine out credit

I*a Belle Donovan at.d a smooth
pros-* agent t.onk two '»h:« t<->
hiiJJd her up from ala to S'.d a
v eek That was Just a year ago
During the past 12 months the
climb bas hern sensational and
now Dorothv Is spt r.g right on
top of the heap Tlia' s where she
was when Producer Andrew Stone
heat other ilollvwood film m k-
ers to thi plinth snd stgr*d he;
so a featured role In "Sensations
of ir*r, ■'

I started playing piano when
I »#« »hrep rears <ld " Dorothy

admitted as she Idi’- fingered fha
keyboard. ‘Guess 1t <arre niitur.
ally. Anyho* I was brought, p
on the « laSni> s piax-d them t• *

Ilglouslv utjfU I wat* IT. and th»n
promptly forgo « hr. • they »\er
< xtsted "

'I hat was ; ItflU' the *..r.. she
started her dol'ar-jrnulij » ik-
outs thumping the v ■ d< vii’ out
of the keys in a Chicago beer
joint Everybody around the ia-.-

i-rn thought she was >rn’fj< hut
the 1* hut ks a w< • k did !:••>

for the D negan purse In those
d.rs Dorothv s.o up to ft.« same
flicks that sin to have made her
a national favorite See v.. e out
tor shoes’ hi the do/crc thtirt.p-
It.ff the f! Os she Split he scars
stretching in* l those »• and po-
sitions 'ha' n< w' a• o not. 'Wo is

wi*i, (Vineran Her bat •» i-houss
ess terrific hut It v n*'still P..-•
rel-b 1 use

Hut that w ,•« to fore I renum-
bered that f used jo play the
, lft«.,M. « !• • • ‘ " P

right 1 »*» a M' b ed • a*l
and f.r *1 e f.n starts the ft*-

pi; •ed like R t woo 7>e
silence was ( ilde-n T en 1 smart-
ed thnmpire That w sn t the way

Re h would have warred |*

' PEG LEG BATES
RED and CUKLLY

RHYTHM WILLIE
RENA COLLINS

in

SPIZZY CANFIELDS

“CALVACADE OF RHYTHM”
Harold Wallace and His Swing Orchestra

(o«>h A BROWN In Ihi- >1 U» I \M II 11> < !..*.•« >llll. > lit

Two Shows Mifhtlj—l| P.M. 1 t.M. Hiwrmtlons TR. •.#«.*!

! ON THE AIK EVERY NIGHT
V *
> ' *
► J

| The Interracial Goodwill Hours !
> *

> 1
T 4

: MONDAY THURS SATURDAY i
If Hour* 1
> *

» Mon. • Thur* • Friday 10:30 p.m. to 12 Midnight ‘

Saturday Night - 10:30 to 11:30

Station WJLB 1400 K <:>

A Complete Variety Program

For Your Entertainment
t <

r 4

j MUSIC I
Hear the Top Tune* of the Day

NEWS \
/

> .
4

if Last Minute New* Fla*hes on the Home Front and on *

1L 4

The Battle Frontif >

i» «

INTERVIEWS »" d TALKS j
I•••-• • • j
i By outstanding People and World Famous Star*

Hear Ihe Contributions
if 4

Negroe* are Making on the Home Front and }f 1
J On the Battle Front* Nightly at 10:40 P. M- J
I j

The Interracial Goodwill Hour Directed By
i * <
i 1

T «

Edward A. Baker
. .

. ADVERTISING AGENCY j
|. 1
; ;
* **»<t Book RnlMlnf liHn.lt 2«, Michigan «

1 A l.lmltnl >iimiter i»f ft ml In *|tnf* 4%aila t»l«> In idierllier* it JI
|| Kea«nnaM* Hate* j]
4 Ii I‘hnae ( Adtllar 0124 fnr Informatlnn t
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